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REPORT SAYS THE RUSSIANS 
HAVE OCCUPIED CZERNOWITZ
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Capture of Dobronovtze Gives Color to Rumor That Czar’s Men Have Occupied Capital of 
Bukowina— Austrians Rally Forces and Fight Stubbornly, but Unable to Check Rus- 

Steam Roller—Germans May Launch Drive in Northern Section in Hope of 
Offsetting Russian Successes in South.

DAY TURNED TO 
NIGHT BY SMOKE 
> OF BATTLE

THE ELUSIVE "ROGERS”sian

All* W «BEAT Btroie HUTU 
RUSSIANS AT SKERAL POINTS

\ X

0H1W TEETH 
* OF PRESENT 

GREEK CUT

U -Col. C. Seymour Bullock Hits Straight From 
The Shoulder and Aims His Blow 

At F. B. Carvell.
Antigonish Clergyman Eye* 

Witness of Part of Recent 
Fighting Near Ypres.

Officer Commanding 237th Overseas Battalion Repeats 
Startling Story he Told to Ottawa Free Press and Sup
ports it by Copies of Affidavits fronv Man Concerned 
—What Part Did Carvell and Kyte Play in this Plot?

Gen. BrusilofPs Offeneive Still Unchecked, Although Ene
my Counter-attacked fiercely — 1,700 Officers and 
114,000 Men Captured to Date by Russians.

THUNDER OF THE 
ARTILLERY DEAFENING

Brilliant Work by Two In
fantry Units in Face of Su
perior Numbers of thg En
emy.

Expected in Athens Allies will 
Demand Demobilization 
and New Head of Police De
partment.

Rev. Capt. MacDonald Con
ducted Parade Services at 
Cambridge on Sunday 
Guest of Trinity College.

Fetrograd, vis London Jus# 12,-A rumor Is In circulation here 
that the Rueeltns have occupied Caernewlta, capital of the Austrian 
crown land of Bukowina.

The rumor laeke official eonirmatlon, but It has been given color by 
the capture ef Debrenevtas, • commanding point ten miles to the 
northeast The Rueelan line hare entende to Okna. From both these 
pointa good roads lead direct ta Caamawlta, and, according to military 
authorities, they are the only peinte In this direction capable ef de
fence.

Lieut. Col. C. Seymour Bullock, officer commanding the 237th Over
seas Battalion of the CanicHan Expeditionary Force, arrived In the city 
yesterday afternoon from Dlgby and Halifax and will be here today.

Col. Bullock was last In St John on June 6th and In calling atten
tion the following morning to» hie visit The Standard recalled that he 
had given an Interview to the Ottawa Free Press In which he shod 
some light on the methods pursued by the promoters of the fuse chargee 
In their search for evidence against Sir Sam Hughes and the Shell Com- 
mlttee.

Rome, via London, June 12—A con
tinued advene# by the Italians in the 
Area Valley, in the Paaubio sector, 
and along the Poeina-Aatico line, in 
the southern Tyrol, was announced 
by the war oflSce in tonight's offlqjal 
statement:

The test of the statement follows:
“In the Cagtolndca Valley and! In 

the Qludlcaria .Valley there have been 
artillery dleele and skirmltiiee be-

London, June 12.—The Rev. Captain 
R. C. McGiUlvnay, of Antigonish, chap
lain of an Ontario brigade, sails for 
Canada this week on a short leave of 
absence owing to hi* father's Illness. 
He was an eye-witness at a distance of 
the great battle which lasted two days 
recently.

The brigade to which he was attach
ed found It impossibbe to join In the 
fight owing to the enemy * artillery- 
barrage fire which encircled and ef
fectually isolated, some of the troops 
engaged.

The thunder of the artillery was 
deafening, though seme miles away, 
and a great cloud of smoke by day 
and fire by night, filled the sky.

Burials were Impossible, but ambu
lances with stretcher bearers pierced 
the line of barrage at great peril from 
time to time succeeded in getting many 
of the wounded to the base hospitals1.

Captain iMcGHHvray had a good word 
to say for the 2Cînd. He said the best 
of understanding prevailed between, 
the Officers and men, all having dis
played great courage under very trying 
ordeals.

He also epoke of the warm apprecia
tion of the Soldier’s- Gazette, and he 
said the men liked nothing better than 
to be kept informed of home doamgs.

The men also were grateful for the 
tobacco from the Gazette tobaooo fund 
and crowd around with expectant eyes 
when they see a keg of chewing to-

Captain Sbatford has once more 
gone -to the front for duty, relieving 
Vice-Capt, Jeakin, who had returned 
to England for hospital duty. Capt. 
Shatford states that the recent des
patch making him a major was an 
error.

The Rev. Father W. S. Carlton of 
Ottawa has gone to the front

The Rev. Captain ! Mao Donald of, 
New Brunswick conducted parade ser
vices at Cambridge yesterday, he be
ing the guest of Trinity College.

The detailed story Of the third bat-, 
tie of Ypres appear» today in all Lon
don papers (from representatives ait 
the British headquarters, the story in ) 
the Daily Express, written 
Bee kies Wilson being *a fine 
tion.

The name of temporary .Lieut. E. V< 
Sullivan, of St. Stephen, N. B, appears 
in the list of wounded. He was trame-, 
ferred from the 'Canadian contingent la
the R.A.M.C., last July.

Athens, June 12, via London—There 
fie a divergence of opinion here over 
the holding up by the Entente gov
ernments erf the presentation to 
Greece of their conditions on which 
the blockade will be raised. They 
probably will be presented tomorrow. 
It U believed- that the conditions will 
«all for a demobilization of the Greek 
army, and a change in the chief of 
police, thus drawing the teeth of the 
present government.

Th* Ameridaa .Mwttton !» Win* 
bombarded by protest* from Ameri
can business representatives in all 
A s of Greece against the blockade. 
Tniiacco valued at $2,500,000, belong 
lug to American' firms, Is being held 
up at Kavala.

A telegram received from Bucharest, Roumanie, says the Austrian 
army has evacuated CsernewKs end moved te a line four miles to the 
west.

The Time» it ones Jumped to the front with a miserable and scurril
ous attack upon Col. Bullock, In the course of which It Intimated that he 
had come to New Brunswick “with a chip on hie military shoulder," that 
he had made unwarranted and unsubstantiated attacks against an “hon
ored leader" of one ef the great political parties, and altogether that he 
had gone beyond the duty of a soldier and wee unworthy of confidence.

It wee the privilege of a Standard representative to present to Cel. 
Bullock last evening a copy ofthe Times' attack and to ask him “What 
have you to s*r* thatr* •

Col. Bullock did not appear a Wt frightened at having aroused the 
wrath of the purchasable Times, but «aid: “I shall go to the editor of 
that newspaper tomorrow and give him my explanation. Ae he attack- 
ed me after 1 had left the city he should at least give me the opportun
ity to reply. This, I am sure he will do ae he le evidently a believer In 
the British Ideal of fair play."

To The Standard, In amplification of hie Ottawa Interview, and In 
reply to the Times' statement that he had attempted to Interrupt Mr.

- Carvell at the Moncton meeting, Col. Bullock said:
“In the first place let m# say that I know next to nothing of persons 

or Issues In New Brunswick's local or Dominion-wide politic», and at the 
present time I am engrossed In weightier matters; so I care even lees. 
Whatever courtesy may have been shewn me at the time of Mr. Car- 
veil's meeting in Moncton, to which the Timet refers, came, not be
cause 1 wee a Liberal or a Conservative, but because I was a stranger 
In that city waiting for my connecting train to carry me to Halifax 
where I was to report for duty.

“If my presence on the platform from which Mr. Carvell epoke was 
In any way disconcerting to him the blame should not be put to my charge. 
With what Mr. Carvell might or might not have to say at a meeting In 
connection with a bye-election campaign I had not the least concern.

“But when the Times chargee that I gave circulation to scurrilous 
anonymous attacks upon Mr. Carvell 1 am concerned and must make 
my defence. That defence can beet take the form of a recital of the 
simple facte concerning Mr. Rogers, which are as follows:

Th. continu.* suoeeeeee ef the Rueelena recorded In ted.y’. off!- 
cm communication, are the mere eurprl.lng ee the Austrian» efter 
the «ret eheek ef the Itueelen edvenoe, appeared te heve rellled their 
foreee end offered extremely etuhbern rodetanee. Thle le Indicated 
by the feet that they were able te meee eufflelent foreee In the vicinity 
of Kelkl, north ef Lpt.k, te eauee «he Ruaelane te retire eereee the Styr 
rivet

tween small detachments.
•in the,Lee*** Valley the enemy

strongly bombarded oùr positions at 
Coni Zugna.

“In the Val D'Arsa and Paaubio 
sector and, along the PoalnarAatlco 
our lnfiantry yesterday continued to 
advance, although hampered by vio
lent artillery fire end in the higher 
zone by enow and galea.

“Two enemy counter-attacks In the 
direction of Foml, and In the Campig- 
11a cone, were repulsed with very 
heavy enemy looses.

“On the plateau of Sett! Commun!, 
southwest of Aalago, our advance 
detachment», having passed the Can- 
aglia Valley, proceed on towards the 
southeastern elopes of Monte Cengio 
anti towards Monte Marco and Mon
te Bualbollo.

"Later details show a brilliant suc
cès» for our artillery In the fighting 
of June 10 on Monte Lemero. Our 
valiant Forty-third and Forty-fourth 
Forlt infantry bravely sustained the 
assault» of enemy masses which suc
ceeded In reaching our positions, but 
were dispersed and pursued at the 
point of the bayonet.

"In the flugana Valley, we advanc
ed toward the Maao torrent, repelling 
two counterattacks near Scurelle.

"Along) the remainder of the front 
there have been artillery duels and 
bombarding activity.

"Enemy airman dropped bomba on 
the Vicenza military hospital, and on 
Thlene, Venice and Meetre, causing 
little damage."

TNM ehly here, tout it ©that pointa of tKa Vefyhlnlan Iront, furious 
counter-attacks characterised the last 40 heure ef fighting, but without 
being able to eheek, swept momentarily, the force of the Russian ad
vance.

It la net believed here that the Germane are sending many treepe 
to aid the Austrian». It le pointed out that only In one Instance—during 
Russia's spectacular Carpathian campaign—did Germany send any - 
large number of men to the relief of the Austrians. Instead It has al
ways been their practice to undertake an offensive on eeme other line 
In an endeavor to draw off the Russians. It Is the opinion of observers 
here that It la not Improbable the Germane are more likely to attempt 
an offensive on the northern section of the Russian front than to' risk 
weakening their lines by detaohlng any number of men for the purpose 
ef stiffening the Austrian defense.

Prisoners Total Mere Than 114,000. iblew up a bridge near the village of
iMahaly, east of Caernowltz.

"The total number of prisoners 
made by General Lechltzky la 20,000, 
all belonging to Hungarian infantry 
and cavalry.

“On the right wing of the Riga 
fortress the Germans opened an of
fensive north of the Tirol marsh and 
were repulsed after which our troops 
made a fresh advance.

"On the whole front of the Jacob- 
•tadt positions, on the morning of the 
11th, the Germans opened a sudden 
violent artillery and rifle fire. Enemy 
columns then began to advance at 
some places, but everywhere were 
driven back to their trenches by our

40 RECRUITS 
AT AMHERST 

( LACT WEEK
Petrograd, via London, June 12— 

The number of Austrians captured by 
the Runtime In the new offensive 
operation, have been Increased to 
more than 114,000. In many sector, 
ef the front, the statement eaye the 
Ruaelane ere still pursuing defeated 
Austrians. The statement follow.:

"Owing to storms In South Ru.ete 
end consequent temporary rupture of 
telegraphic communication, reporte 
are delayed and newe of our nrmlee 
la restricted. Nevertheless It Is con
firmed that (Jen. Bruslloffs offensive 
continued yesterday. In mamy sectors 
of the front we ere attll pursuing the 
defeated Austrians and In some placet 
we attacked him hotly. He counter
attacked with desperation.

"The total of our prisoners now 
amounts to 1,700 officers and 118,00* 
men."

The following details of the light
ing have been received:

"In the course of the engagement 
near ReJItche Ion the Styr, near Lut
sk) mentioned yesterday, one of our 
recently formed element, captured 
eighteen officer, end 1,186 German 
soldiers end twenty-sis officer, end 
742 Austrian soldiers, compared 
with the round figuring of 2,000 given 
yesterday. South of Lutsk, <K_ the 
Iky. front, the enemy beet a haaty 
retreat We are pressing closely on 
hie heels.

Cumberland County, N. S„ 
Making Splendid Showing 
—Gm. Hughe* Inepect* 
150th French Battalion.

THE FACTS ABOUT ROGERS.
"When I returned from a trip to th. Pacific Coast, during which I 

hid launched the organisation of two oversee» battalion to be com- 
pdeed wholly of men born In the United State» or horn of parente from 
the United State» I woo met by Charles B. Roger» who told me that he 

(Continued on page 2)

Amherst, June 18.—While recruiting 
be slow In other portion, of the 
time Provinces, no fault can be 

found with Amherst and Cumberland 
eounty In title respect Despite the 
fact that nearly three thousand men 

ibave enlisted from the population of 
forty thousand, exclusive of men on 
home service duty, more are etlll 
coming forward. Today's returns from 
the recruiting office by Major W. A. 
muimore gave the fact that forty men 
enrolled last week for the cause of 
Xing end country. Thirty of these 
men signed on for active service. The 
remaining ten ere entering the deten
tion camp as guards to the German 
prisoners. On the previous week over 
twenty men joined the colora.
Gen. Hughes Reviews the 1»0th 

Battalion.

Are.

RE, "On the night of the 11th, strong 
German forces, after artillery prepar
ation, took the offensive south of 
Drlsvlaty, but Ini the face of our con- 
centra ted Are were obliged to retire

"In the region south of Krevo the 
enemy on the night of the 11th open
ed a violent artillery Are and then 
took the offensive with considerable 
force.. South of the village of Kot- 
cheny enemy detachments succeeded 
In penetrating the wood west of Kot- 
Chany, but under our artillery lire 
and a hall of hand grenade» were 
compelled to evacuate the greeter 
pert of the 
, "Oh the banka of the Jaelolda river 
we repulsed an enemy offensive.

"Caucasus front: The situation te 
unchanged."

GEN. SUES!

DRIVE AGAINST 
BRITISH LINE HAS 

STOPPED FOR TIME

•by Major) 
com tribu*

Inspects Company of the 
132nd and Complimenta 
Men—Take* Newly Caught 
Salmon aa a Souvenir.

FAVOR MILITARY REGISTRATION.
Toronto, June 12.—The Toronto 

Methodist conference this afternoon., 
passed a resolution calling upon the 
Dominion government to establish na- ; 
tional registration for military pur
poses and assume full responsibility 
for recruiting.

wood.
No Infantry Attacks During 24 Hours and Operations Con

fined to Artillery and Mining—Thrusts at French Line 
Keep up but Futile in Face of French Curtain of Fire.German Troop» Taking Fart

"In Galicia In the region of the vil
lages of GHadfri and Veroblevk* 
north of -Tarnopol, the enemy attack
ed repeatedly and furiously, but waa. 
repulsed on the morning of the 11th. 
In this action our artillery distil* 
gulshed itself by sustained gusts of 
fire with which It met all the enemy's 
attacks.

“In the region of Bobulintze, to the 
north of Buctact, the Austrians, as
sisted by German forces brought to 
this region, desperately opposed ue 
with a series of counter-attack», to 
which our troop» replied by further 
attacks, but were forced to give 
ground a little at this point. Hie 
fighting continues with ever increas
ing desperation. In the region south 
of the Dniester our troops were yes
terday already near the Zaleeczyky 
bridgehead, fighting for the suburbs 
of Csernowltz, where heavy explo
sions were observed. The enemy

Arriving in Amherst at el» o’clock 
General Blr flam Hughesthis p.

reviewed the 160th French-Canadlan 
Battalion, under the command of 
Lleut-Col. Barre, in the midst of a 
driving rain storm, fllr 9am, who waa 
accompanied by General Benson. 
Adjutant General Winters, and Major 
Jones, of Halifax, waa received with 
a general salute, toy the assembled 
nine hundred men and office re, wly> 
were drawn up in two lines upon 
Station street.

L Speaking to Lieut.-Ool, Barre, the
P /head of the military department an- 

f nounced himself to be perfectly satis- 
1 1 fled with the 160th.

“1 have heard much about your 
battalion, and considering the short 
time that your men and officers have 
bean under arms, find tnyeelf agree
ably surprised with the 
flciency in mastering tffè 
of warfare."

Lon dont June 13—The British offic
ial statement Issued at midnight

after powerful artillery preparation, 
the Germans directed all day succes
sive attacks against our positions 
north of Thiaumont fortification. De
spite the Importance of the effectives 
and the violence of the assaults our 
curtain of fire and the fire of our in
fantry everywhere stopped the ene
my, whose losses were very serious.

“The bombardment extended, be
sides, to the whole region west and 
south of Fort Vaux and to our second 
lines in the Southvllle-Tavannee sec
tor.

“On the left bank an artillery action 
occurred in the region north of Chat- 
tanicourt, but no infantry action.

"The usual cannonading was car
ried out on the rest of the front."

The Belgian communication:
"There was slight activity on the 

Belgian front"

Special te The Standard.
Dalbousie, June 12—JMr flam Hughes 

visited Dalhouaie this morning and 
inspected the company of 132nd Bat
talion recruited here and compliment
ed the boys on the progress they 
made. He expressed hftmeelf ae well 
pleased with them, and bold them 
they would soon go to Vsksariler.

After the inspection he and Me staff 
went for a short auto drive with 
Mayor Montgomery around town and 
Inch Arran, where he saw fishermen 
taking salmon from nets and carried 
one off to hie car with him.

NO. 7 SIEGE BATTERY 
FROM ST. JOHN ARRIVED 

SAFELY IN ENGLAND

!
"There were no infantry actions inNOT TALKING :

the past twenty-four hours. The op
eration* were confined to. artillery 
and mining. T' 
currence was « 
bard ment between Hill 60 and1 Hooge 
this afternoon.

“South of Loos and La Botsselle we 
effectively bombarded a hostile work 
with heavy artillery. Mining was es
pecially active near the Neuville-St. 
Vaaat-Loos salient. The weather waa 
cold and rainy."
Drive Against French Line Continues.

Paris, June 12—The official commu
nication issued by the war office to
night reads:

e most noticeable oc- 
heavy mutual bom-

Refuge* to Talk on the Politi
cal Situation when Ques
tioned by Newspaper Men.

Ottawa, June 12.—It Is officially 
announced, through the chief press 
censor's office, that the following 
troopa have arrived safely In Eng
land:

38th Battalion, Ottawa; 88th 
Battalion, Calgary and Red Deer; 
90th Battalion, Winnipeg; 96th 
Battalion, Toronto; 99th Battalion, 
London; 7th New Brunswick Siege 
Battery, Bt. John, draft and details.

noon with Mrs. Roooerelt A news
paper man, on watch Per him on his 
return aeked it he had anrthlng to sar 
In regnrd to the political situation.
. "Nothing at all. »lr," he replied, 
"nothing of any hind."

Oyster Bar, N. Y„ June 12. 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt remained 
secluded at hte Itome en Sagamore 
Hill today except for a two hour bone 
back ride, which he took this after-

1
speedy pro- 
initial art! On the right bank of the Meuse,

i
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